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SUIl boiled dow11 with a simmering
smile
That made tbe Greens turn pale;
T he fairways cracked, 'neatb tbe scorching blast
Of tbe West's relentless gale.
At nigbt the creepy, crawly ants
Piled 11 p their mountains tall,
To nick aml grind, the Cl!tters fine
'Till ruined were they all.
T ben slim)' worms, ca-me up at 1ligbt
And Piled high 111an)'a cast;
'Till Vellgeallce sore, the keeper swore,
Though it seemed a hopeless task.
But Jim toiled 011, through 10llg bot days,
Alld far illto the nigbt;
Witb many a spray, kept up tbe fra)',
Tbat tbe grerlls might be just rigbt.
T bell Browll Patcb came, alld pesky moles
Tore liP tbe precious turfs;
Terrific cost, yet all sermed lost,
Poor Jim's head almost burst.
Theil tbe rrBossrs" came olle afterllooll
To tr)' tbeir halld at pia)';
O'er mallY a bum p, their balls did tbu.m p,
Alld rollrd from the scorched fairway.
T heir curses flew, at one tbey knew
Was surely all to blame;
Tbeir goldell pay, was tbrow1l away,
011 a gil1k witb balf a braill.
They came 011 Jim at tbe Ilumber Tell,
His bro w was wet wit b sweat;
Their wrath ullfurled, at Jim they hurled,
A stillging ('pit het.
That nigbt poor Jim dropped 10 his chair,
Too worll to go to bed,
\Vitb a dizz)' whirl he left this world,
To the realms wbere dwell the dead.
Before the Pearly Gates be stood,
To him St. Peter said,
rrYour credelltials, Sir, I must aller,
Before )'01/ go ahead."
rrCredelltials?
Ah!
I baLle 1l01le,
I halle Ilolle-that
I !VIOW."
A look 011his face, seemed to spell disgrace,
As bis eyes alld head drooped low.
-rNOlle at all?" St. Peter asked,
r'J pray, please tell me then,
HE
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W hat did you. do, as YOll journeyed through
T he world with your fellow 117en?"
rrWhat did I do?" Jim's face grew sad,
rrJust a greel1keeper" said he;
rrl tilled the soil by hOllest toil,
At a course called the rMar)'lee'."
rrGreenkeeJJer? Ah!" and in his eyes
There JJlayed a look of mirth;
rrlf that was thy lot, at such a spot,
You've suffered ellougb 011eartb."
rr Eternal joys await you here,
You've earned them,-enter
in."
And 011a scroll, with the eartMy roll
He wrote, rrGood Keeper Jim."
rr But wait,"
be said, rr perha ps that )'OU
May know 1-1eav'lls joys filII well,
Witb me you'd go, to the rearms below,
Alld see what you've missed hi Hell.
A rap he gave witb his goldell cane,
T hey were hurtled off throug!] space;
T hrollgh whizzillg air, they soon came wbere
Lucifer fell fr0111 grace.
T hey stood on a ledge alld looked far dowll
Illto the cbasm below;
Through s.moke alld haze, they fixed tbcir gaze,
011 the souls in the lurid glow.
The imjJs were flittillg about in glee,
A' proddillg their 'victims sore,
Who shoveled tbe coals into bottomless boles,
Sweat rU1lllillg fr0111 every pore.
Theil they walked 011dowll o'er a Ilarrow patb
To the edge of tbe boiling brew;
To Jim's surprise, there met bis e)'es,
Those wbo 011earth he kllew.
T bere were themell who had bawled him Ollt,
Officers, directors,-all
A'sbieldillg the flames, from their roastillg frames,
As they sfrirred the kettles of gall.
LOllg, long he watcbed tbe lurid scene,
COlllellted 110Wwas Jim,
To watch witb mirtb, those, -who 011earth
Had made it so hot for him.
T ben good St. Peter said, rrLet's go
T he Glory Lalld to see."
rrNay, Ilay," Jim said, as he shook his head,
HT bis is H eaLlell ellough for me."
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